
EMPEROR IS CARRIED OFF;
DYNASTY GIVES UP FIGHT
Dowager Empress of China in

Secret Flight. According to
Russian Report.

VIA MOUKDEN TO SEHIKHE

If Reared Under Native In¬

fluences Pu-yi May Be in Posi¬
tion One Day to Aspire

to Throne Aeain.

i,,, ,i<.ii, Jan. -.- Thç Bt. Petersburg
-»arrespond m ot "The belly Telegraph""
,. \c thai ewa received there from Man-

,'hut¡i reporta Ihe aecrel tli«_*rlii of the

¡fcmperor an«l the Empress Dowager "f

rhlna through »foukden on the way to

lt, imperl retid» nee .it >__hl_he, near

thV Mongolia«! front!» r.

¦rj,, i del i ;nhls that it la ru-

m.,i.,l th» Russian government int.-mis

((1 ,,, «.,,», ,i,y Interference In
China. l»ut la ready i«> recognise
Mbllc ¦« Hn»ly establlslKBd.

.plv i», ;, ng orrespondent of 'The
Daii.\ Tel rrsph" describes Yuan shih-

.!¦.¦!it» «l with (Mfficultli a.

,,,. i la auspected by the Man-
He has no

for daj a and doea not sleep.
H« eing atta«.

<¡uarter, according lo the -rre-

ut, .«nt -till if holding hla own

nusly, like n lion 'it be«

1,1 An ai mj of 1,000 reí j
... : attack«-») the ell
jj;iI1¡ .-, est« i*da* »¦. enlng. An Im-

ppriHij « al mi.it»'«! t" numb» r

Sli.iBNi men <>< ¦« uplea the dtj
lighting was renewed this morning

l,; the republicana twenty miles up thej
had im,t ; t r» eel* r*d notice <«f

lh< i mmulgatlon ol ur armistice. The
republican cominander ordered the flgl

m», but ..» desult«»r* guntli e a i< - !
l, ,ii,) throughout th«* da*
Much dependa upo* Ihe out

break whs authorised bj th repub
II«.«!,-_ and w hethei if will be follow d
up bj the republicana or Imperialists.
Th" ne*/» « of I u*k, It Is bellev«*d, ¡

wrleomcd b» Yuan Hhlh Ir**' who!
will n«"»«.«' await its issue. If the ¡ni-
perla list.» are \i»~tori< us it will glee thej
thnme a briel lease of life, aiil'e a re- I
i-erse to th«. Imperial arma, ü is believed,

precipitate th» abdication ot
r««'.

The outbreak of hostilities will
I he imp' t. ii an opportunity of
av«i«ii ¦-¦ i in «¦» the national con¬
vertie t'> by ü.llcl of the
Inipei mrt 1 bj the representa«
t.'\e< . parties nt present as»
s » 11 i, i.. in th peace conference at

.-«¦ R tlie ternis of tl»e agree«
del-git« from nil the i»r«'\in« ea

». Chi meet t«» decide the fut-
«m ¦.:' government for'China, and

all i>«'i'ten t«> th<- \ i« tory ««f
.- «publican j art.*.

The Dally N'»'v,;;," the organ "f the
Foreign CHRce, proposes In an article
printed t«>-da> that the republ*_ans ami
hnperiallsts prsvent the partitioning of

.inf«. Hud Save it from anarchy
1,' Conning a united _overnm»*nt. which
shall control affairs until an assembly
«mi be sleeted and determine whether
the country sliall be -turned ¡,,to a re-

paMic or remain a monarchy. This la«
even Yuan iShlh-kai's dread of

partitioning the empire. There Ik littl»
thai be prefers the abdication »>f

tti«. Emperor to this.
Tang Shao-yt, the representative of

Premier Yuan at Shanghai, has tendered
his resignation as a peace delegate, but
Yuan has refused t«> accept il.

It is said that the reason why the im¬
perial princes have refrained f*r«im giv¬
ing large sums of money to aid the gov¬
ernment Is that they »eel the govern¬
ment'.- « os«- is a hopeless one. an«l also
aacguss some of them seriously distrust
Yuan Shih-kal.

WSahlagten. Jan. L . Although without
fortnui a4«iieea on the suhjset the stat.-
I*-partment offlcials are inclined to bell«*v«.
Ihat China's infant Kmperor. probably the
last of his dynasty, has been spirited away
from Peking by his father, Prince «Jhun,
sn«l is now being COavejred to th«- aummei
i«-_i<i«»rice of the court at Je-Hol, about ISO
Bdlea northeast of Ndag, or is bound for
Harbin, in Manchuria.
Tha place of laaaéeaea ohoss- foi the

Voung Kmp.-ror is important. If he \«er«;
reared at Je-Hol he weald be under es.s-n-
tislly Chines»» influen««.-. and might be in »«

SOSltloa to aspir«' to the throne again when
ne attains maturity if th.- r. public should
fall Into difficulties. It, Harbin the youngKmperor would be dominated by Russiar
h'fluen«2es.

It was easier piobably to ¡ft ihe Km-
"ut of Peking than lt will ),e to re-

»iiove the great treaaure which the throneHas accumulated in the Forbidden «'it«.

CHINATOWN CELEBRATING BIRTH OF THK NEW REPUBLIC.
ri-ciinii!» nt China men at me«?tins* in i.'hiue-se niiB>i»'ii.

I ¡.A»; OV THK HlXi.Si: RKPUBL.IC.

Tl Is Is estimated to amo .n» to as mueh .«-

t-.e,..iil).IIC-|C. \|,,se ,,f ¡I. ,. jM gold b d!|e.;l

i!v er nuggets.

LAST CALL TO DISGORGE
If Manchu Nobles Refuse Yuan

Will Insist on Resigning.
Pai Jan. A si.si dlsp itch lu

Pails »dition of "TIt .Vea Voris Herald"
from Its »Peking correspond» nl «aj that
'i' ^ »a.»» Bhlh-kal, the Premier, »ill . esenl to
the throne to-morrow a signed demand of
all the comniand. r. ..f tie- northern army
thai the wealth of the princes and nol l<
siiall «¦. commandeered f"i a eontlmiance
of the *ar.

The men .. tei Is» a i he d rts
tial altitud, of the revolutionists as un*

bearable, e\¡,r. ssei loyalty t«. the nwnarcby
»id .1 desire t«> light the |at¦¦,.¦ t«, a finish,
it Insists ilia» unie.-H th. prlnrea contribute
»hey shall be treated as traltora. It :.*

that ". Ibe memorial la rejected '

the throne Yuan Si-.ih-kai «a111 inaial that
!ils reM^nation be accepted.

FIGHTING FOR $80.000
Ex-Shah's Brother Begins to Put

Threat Into Execution.
Kermanshah, Persia, Ian. I »Jalar »-«l

[Dowleb. the brother of the ex-Shah, baa
defeated th«- government lorcea undei
Asatn ed Dowleh who has taken refuge in
the British Consulat«- bare

A apeciai dispatch Iron* Teheran Bunda;
- said that Salar '.'. Do«*leh had tele-

graphed . the government thai
fMMitX) belonging to him aid and confiscated
b] order --f Treasurer General Rhuater was

I returned, he would demolish tii«- imp«-iiii
bank building ;-t Ke»rmanshah

a

CRISIS FEARED IN PANAMA

Washington Watching Result of Arose-
mena-Porras Rivalry.

Washington, Jan. 1. There |j epprehen-
alon lu I.atin-.\m«rlcan circles bere thai
th»- ha«y resignation of Federico l'<»yd,
Mlnistei for «Twelgn AsTelra of Panama
may »precipítate .. crlali in thai republic.
The electoral conteal between ib-* Con«
srvative party, h«a»i»-ii by Preaideni Ai*oae<

¡ mena, and the Libérala, lindar tie leid e,f

I Dr. l'e-llsailo l'orras, lately Minist.-i to

I Wanhtngton, is growing bitter, and much
I ill f«;"l,ng has develoi..-«!

So far there has been nothli - i«> warrant

the intervention of th»- l'iiit«-«l St.'te-s. but

as under the treat« betaroen America and

lJaiiama u constitutional form "f gov-m-

in.-nt must be- niaintalii'il in the republic,
strong r.-presentatlc.ns probably would be
nirule to the leaders of the- faction-- If it

should appear that ai.y ine-acur.- tUfcV«

boon adopied which threaten »e, prevent a

tree and tail- Presidential election.

State-Room Cars
to Washington

Por the further accommodation of the travel between
New York and Washington, a seven-state-room double
»Irawing-room keeping car will be placed in service

by the

PennsylvaniaRailroad
January 5, 1912

on train leaving Pennsylvania Station, New York, at

12.30 A. M. and on train leaving Union Station.
Washington, at 12.30 A. M.

One person desiring the exclusive use of a state-

mom or drawing-room will be required to surrender
one and one-half passage fares. When a state-room

or drawing-room is occupied by more than one person,
each passenger will be required to surrender only one

passage fare in addition to Pullman ticket.

tf For Urketa. rfal.vcrcd at hot.... offlra. g^fegff'SÄicÄ;
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URGED FOR DOTVS PLACE
D*\ Joseph J O'Connell, o

Brooklyn, Has Strong Backing.
nda ,,f Dr J»Bsepl I O'Conn» II «¦

N" IM Eighth av< ran
ilgn i,, «,',».

|| tm« Dt tO .: »I« :Mh » an« «¦

Port of Nee *i <>rk t tak« lite plar
«.r i AJvah H Doty,
ha been tf*ea*»anded bj '¦ «..;. i'i* i
i< known »i,;,t John M M«*» «»,.¦¦¦. the i"*i»,
ocratl» i« ad» of Kim ount .

the Brookljn phj ilctan gel I a

t

Among tl ¦. o have pok»
<«r i»r. O'Connell for I

.'. n t« the Ooveinor i Is faiu
Btapleton, < '.in Kell* an«

.lenk*, ».f «i, Bui i» o,' i. '. ii
man Délateur, head aurgeon of the Noi
w< si m ii«« ital, and man) oth» i
aiah le set him rr' t Ihe plat

i»r O'Connell area bo Ui »ol
s ptemb» r 14, IM ,i fron
M .. Ixmg Island M» lb al Co I« in 1887
il«- la a H"mi., r of th»
»¦ k and » \- In poll

s hold mi :,:)" hip In th«
'»«lintv I». M,... tli ;, ,'

Utt* \ "ten M] LHstrk-i Club
H« .. tu.ml«, «.I ,||, »Board '¦¦' li.il..
.South Brooklyn At tl a tin

I«-« ti'.n Dr « >'. '¦ mi' ;i '.«..«. n¦»¦!¦

i on» i for the office ««r Hi alth Commis-
bul ...,,i,.;- :....! i.. ,,. i,

in- sppolntn

SHAKES ENTERTAIN Y. M. C. A
Raymond L. Ditmar. Puts 14

Through Paces in Harlem.
»7 mond l. »Un irator of the '...¦«'

Y»)ik Zoological Gardens, accompanied by
.Charle Si r.»i keeper, entertained a

uni.« a, «. al Hi« il. il« in Branch «>i Ihe
young M'iiV Christian Association yester¬
day with fourte» h nnak< Th» eii- nt_
a/ere i^UTled t.. the VVeat l*_th atreel build¬
ing in twd in «. were the
rattlera and copperhead moccasina, pol»sn«

reptlles, while in the other were tha
king and black snakes, harmleai '.¡..i1
. 'i .. «>i ih<- trim snakes shown area for«
merly the property of tivelyn Thaw, end
bore ii»* fan» \ name \¡»i»".
There were mho« timid persona in ii"-

front rew «,i the audience «.. ii«^ asra pre«
pared to fe**aa_u their seats sad beat
a retreat to th<- rear eben Mr Ditmars
opened the aoltcase containing the poison-
.eptlles. Th» flrst «>ii«- tossed on the

11.,ill, waa ¡i oopperhe«. inocca.In, about
ii « most v»inomous snake on Ihla continent,
aitording to tli" »-matul. A BOOSe OTOM

,i over its head, and the curator picked
it up. announcing that he would causa 111
Bornent to eject its isanom im»» s i-'la»s.
The maddened copperhead did eject from

l'a fanga about half a teaspoonful of poison,
mo< i of which waa caught in the glass, but
not until some ef ii bad Altered over the
hand of the curator. Fie quickly threw the
-,ii.iit ''it«» the suiii-ase, and, turning hi*
bacs t<» tii«- audience, wiped th»* poison from
his hand.

TOWN HONORS REMINGTON

New Rochelle Names Place for Artist-
Monument To Be Built.

The lust oflielal a» t of tli«- m «a «iiy
Couneil Of N«vv Hoclu-lle yesterday was to

pass a nsoiution to have the railroad
htatlon now in eours«- of »¦onstruetl.ui ¡it

Webst'r «venue, nam» «I RaaB.*_ton PtSOB«
after Krederlc Remington, the puinter.
Augustus Thomas, one of tin« ggsadrSTS,

sal»l t h« r«- was now under way S project
t., ere»t al one of the Bornera of tin- lli-
terscetlon line at Webster avenue a monu¬

ment to Mr. Remington. He :i<l»l««l that a

personal friend Of Mr. Remington's had
volunteer«-d to make the bust, wtsteh would
¦urmoiini B shaft of uranlt-.

STOKES RESTING COMFORTABLY

Physicians Hope Another Operation
Will Not Be NeceBsary.

\V. K 1*. Stokes passed a «o'.l"ita..

i!a> sad was repori.-.i ¡>> bli attending
physician, Dr, Josfah p. Titariiley, as r«-st-

bog comfortably laai evening. The physl-
eians arc hopeful that It will not i> »,.

sary to perform the seeon<lai> op« ration,
tl,_t of removing the lei» ki«hi< y. Which Is

linder «'«iisineration.
The* »alleV« lhat »,ii S» SURI <¦« Mr.

Stoke? s weeheaed eoodltlon it win t>e a

rather ha¿ar«i«7'U¿ undcnaklUaW _,.

URGES U. S. CORPORATIOh
F. W. Kclsey Sees No Hope

Relief from Various States.

¦ARE REAL TRUST CREATOR

Says a "Non-Braying Mule Cor
pany" Would Be No More Un

real than Some Chartered.
». d. ¡. I. W. Ke\ ' »>f Irani

airman of a committee of the N'1
i B si live for »01

in trying »«» i.rin:- abetM :» naodU»
'ii.ei: in the corporation laws <.f tin
New Jei ould put a curb on I

in a lip 'i "' on rate monstrosltle
¦.,.. ter»

loi ki -i foi a srd t» t- lerol (»»alai
dem t»> mend Ib ovil, because ha eras as

"f the Impossiblllt) of any kind
nlfoim sctlon by ti" avérai
"The atatea have i.«--n th. reel trust er

Mr K. Il r '.! " lii Mate lav

mad« possible Ihi huge financia! combini
M- h ere nos problem on ti

i . i .an liarcl
10 i ¦. -in. f..i r -in- I id l.iUh. a-<

BUCO, ,ll| .. |he) I :i'.e- vl«-«l «Il
..i 1.1 ..i maklm tlte tri» i ss easy ;

c to or m ..-'

.Tin tltflicnill rim '

i.h corporatloi lawi m Sea .'«.

s'oulil purs« them nt i.'..I«-- tlonab
.< -e' rea It vei i greet, la vi< ¦». "f (i

III. il .11 . .. lo».
i. lioi .« ' .1 an. Bttempt i

eodll "i atlon la« of the \ arloti
state« «could be ;¦ hopeleaw undertaking."

i.: ..h ¦. to an m. ¡ration i y th» Bel
ate < 'ommiltee on Interstate Commerce, Mi
Kelse) sppeared befon thai bud* on i>.

ccinber 1!» and gsve bia rlews sa t.» th
changes that should be made In the law
isgtilatlng «"ipotations
"I 'lo p.it li.-li. \.- you ..i .'.i ;ui> tliiii

whatever toward rented U>i »*onclltlona i

applied lo the truata by waiting for ac
turn by the states." Mr. ICelsey told th

[Senate committee. "Noa mat these trust
Iare afloat, the gama la afloat, The troaaft
Ibssjaa erben the .¦tute'« created the Ar
i."iiitieji..s and gave their ofllcisJ >eai* in ap
|irci\;il of these undertakings.

"it seems abattrd la talk abcai the ho
[c-e.rp«;r¡.tioii ..f ¡i non-braylng mala earn
.pany, yet in lookiiiK' iip nils .-iiije'. t an»
going aver the list of thirwssnda of rafa
ltirly incorporated rómpanles which, b)
iioci.-.inutioii of our gnwraors, have i..

declared iioii-»-\ist'-iit for not ¿»lying then
iduea, we- iind any asmber of eorporatJow
ü. ii i¦luit'Hi.x, as unjust, ;«^ unreal anil a.«

Olltlicl-ie US î»M H V4«.Ule| 1>C for II« to ClilV

t.. ineorpoTiUe ¦ non-braylng mule rom-

pany; and this applies to mam- Mute in

Um .sein« \.av.''
Mr Kateey bold the coanaatttae that cor¬

poration charters Were n\*tute<i In Trenton
at ti»»- rat«- of from Um 99 twenty a day.
¡.nd hui»l that, in his opinión, the only man¬

ner to dtal with this queetloe was to place
OOrfM rations under BatlOtiaJ »oitrol. H,

suggest«'«! four provisions in an aet of Oon-
KreSK that would r< in»-«ly the trust ovil,
the must Important ol which was the ellin-
Inatlon of «h.- \<»tii.K i'"W.i of all stock
owned ly h'-Iding comiaaatea
To prohibit tin- holding company entire¬

ly, Mr. Kdsev said, would ¡«id to cOn-
f. slon. and Investors would not know wh« r<-

tli.-v stood; while his suggestion would, If
carried out, have the pra« llcal effort o:

ellmlnsUns the power of eontrol now exer-
the holding company.

¦

ADVERTISING COMPANY TO MOVE.
Tin.- I'oiKn «*«rmatroag Adv. i-iisim* com-

I m». «Shleh was organized al»oiit tw«i y.-ar»

aeo, Las, OWtOfl t" th.- \olum*» of l.ualness

It ha« d»n<'lope«l, »wen <-,m«:»?.U«-«! tfl take at

No, 115 Urou.lway UUTfeT afatoaa 1 him here-

tofOre o. « llpie-d. While- the .on.-.in Is u

.nii.iiativ.-ly u.iW one in the ¡i.tvc-rtlsinp

field, nil of Its Oil!« era have ha«I long expe-

rfenee la Ike husin«-'---. watch n»-»-ounta to

an extent for th»- raafM progresa It lias
nia.i.-. parti' ulurly In «' ninci .-1;«l and mer-

,¦iiandlHiiir Unes. It Is condiK'tlng ext.nshe
campaigns for petroleum products for the
Ti %.i Company, for the Star Safety llayor.
Nomordust. I«*>hlfri Valley c'oal rompan)
and similar proposltlooa Beeteen, it iinn-
dlea number of railwaj mid st«*amahip
ai-couuts, the sdvertlalng of «e»-*ral of th»
laraer financial arms ;uid InsUtutiona and
thai of a conmderahie nurober of the more

iunsj.rt.aut dcalcrß lu real «;tate, _
-4

CHINESE CHEERIePÜBLIC
Dr. SuiVs Picture Replaces That

of Confucius in Joss House.

POLICE PREVENT PARADE

Nothing Could Curtail Outburst
of Enthusiasm from All Classes

and Every Age.
The sun shone gloriously over Chinatsars

when Its entire population. In gula attire,

gathered in the I »cllberative Assembly of

the Merchants' Association to celebrate the

laanguratloB of Dr. Bon Tat-ass as Preal«
dent of Um Republic of china.
"Ho-tln. ah, gaw; Jun ho-tlr. haw kwoli,"

that is f», eay, "Bright afcy« brother: au¬

spicious day for the nation," ThlS was the

greeting whlen ever) fhlnsman gave, an«i,
despite their a«loptloii of Western WathOdS,
it has a trace of the wpertllWe** of the]
age« when »«ne 0>rianta] halls, "Ho-tln!" j
I'm- tb«» bright sky i« slwnya eoaa>l.arad
stnong tiie «'hiñese s« en earnest of

leaven's favor, ¡»n»i. that.fore, a sign of
I roeperlty, while s eleuded sun Is a sure

augury «>f disaster. And BO sH »hinatown,
men, woi.i and childten. rejoiced la their
i ighesl BplrltS, und fi-o-i every wln«loW sn«l

«aera the dvll ami mtttta*** fiass of the
republic, sitli the Ainerleaa ""id «»lory"
between, Buttered gayly Is the bréese« as it j
¦i« liarmony with tha demonstration of
« 'ituei*- nat-tmal imtrlettsm.
Long before the acliedaled opening of the

ceremonial «eriics In the DeUberaUve As-
«embly arrived the placa was Ailed; the ear«
i"«« pasaagewaya ware choked, overflowing
th« .,«.: houa «-in front, and even crowding
the chop .¦ a« reel turanl below atalrs,
AS on», o'clock tha aervlea protnptl) be-

«.an. Th»- crush Itecame terrific, all trying]
» ¦ I. t«, catch ii fen worda from thej
»peakera, 1 atl-tni of lbs American
Bong stayed the surging crowd for a mo¬

nad ."...h rhe untaught coolies Joined
In bumralag th.* tune, for the Bret time

in de .dea n «-ommoti sentiment throbbed
in every Chinase breast in New fork, it;
they could have »lanced in Ihe crosrd
Chinatown would have been shaken to tu

foundations, -«> genuine snd unrestrained
va*- th. Ir happlne.ia in this "hour of re¬

gaining their national honor."
<«i, u,e north wall, who;.» former)] s

.»brine of <*<»nfii«iiis stood, no» hangs an od

portrait by Lea Voofe Tien, a tThlnesa ar¬

tist of 1{r Sun, »leaned with the flatrs ol

th« sister república in front of ihe pér¬
irait is a ton»?, double teakwoed atand«
which mica did service »i «i Confucian al¬
tar.
Two »arge -ases oiled arith flowera

Hanked Ihe portrait. These flowers were

preseated b) American arellwlshera and
.¦H ,i tlien aa an Indiealien ol friendship
for America. Among these flewera »ere

«.i.i IIlie*.
When Jus Chue, presiden! of the Young

., association, pul then; in the vasea
Id "Wi iliell adept, in pleca of Man«

im corruption. American dvlc purity."
»m each si«l<* ol the vases was a tall and

»lender can»Ileetlck with a flve-lesf ever«

| een, and In th«' «entre, an a large pta» -,

«Aere piled on on» another four porcelain
»..S',i .- th» longevity peaebea which,
With tlie «.. ergraen, symbolized the per-
»e»-r»i11«.- of the republic

In front of thej» were fruits ar.,1 an 0»

tanmil.r shaped bos with preserves and
retidles for th»- guests. The teakwoed stand
v»;,«» covered with « meant.cently embroi-
dered pie«-e of »Ilk. wrought in gold.

Al 9, Btgnal from Loss Vea Horn, director
»«f tha ««'reiuunles. the one hundred hews
land Rlrl« of the «'hiriese public s«-hool

bed In and made, in fourp. a "too«
; v up," er a lew bow. before the likeness of

President Pun. The bow is essentially
Chinesa, bul IN cheer for the republic
that followed waa nothing if not ameilrah
Led by Lee How. whose muscular exer¬

tion l!isr'r'''l ¦SOI, »he «beers WOfa lUSl
and long Then came the salute to the
military flag, in Which the Roy S«outs led

th« mailer boya snd Bin.» Lee Chong
then called for veils for Dr. Sun.
Na American college yell «ouid aun «

theee bo In their shouts and faeial
twitching* as they bellowed at the top of
th.ir rotees in staccato ««cents these
worda:

Chung llun' «'hung Hua!
Iloo-la! itoo-ia'
Vívela! Vívela!
Voung »'h-l-n-a!
goal Sun! Sun!

it «ras imbed "Young Chins that apoke
In this, an»l In the republican sonn, which
Weal 10 the tun»- of "Amerl a." with «'hi¬
ñese WOrda, which electrified the CbtBOSS
crowd. Literally the souk reads In trans¬

lation:
The Man people, with lo.irts united, 'alore

our natiop.
The Mood ..f the iiiinx rtowe.l ,-o freely

h« i. fore
Thai now the Man l»u bit.« the »lost
And liberty will r«lgn o'er Han forever.
Bomebed) then «-ailed out. "1,1 Yuan

Hung!" Which was th. «.Igual for a loud
outburst o' applsuae. A Boj Seoul inim«--

«dlately Jumped op and led ,i thunderoua
cheer for the geseraNaelmo »>f the révolu«
tlonary forces.
In the JoSS house the i'hiñese band be¬

gan playing ,i triumphal march from the
"Three Kingdoms," the national epic, and
a popular »slotttoa.

i;v..rvi,.i\ trooped out for Iba parada
that was planned, but as the polir* re¬

fused at tin last moment to grunt a per¬
mit it ha«l t«> bs abandoned, fJhcwlse. _ri«a

firing of one hundred thousand »'bínese
torpedo crackers had t«> be given up. but
loud il.'liun» Uttlons of the poHoa made up

for the noise.
Home netheads rushed to the roof and

Bel Sat some live hundred, but the police
interfered, because this government has
not yet rei-ognigad ihe Chinese republic.
During the cra»'klng of the torpedoes

tha military Mag of the republic was un¬

furled to the breeze, an«l all Chinatown
ahOUted Itself boars«* for ten minutes.

To-nlgbt a banquet will be held, which

prominent Americans have been in«.ltcd
to attend. Rome « 'hiñese women will grace

the table«. This fact 1« slgnllleant of the

rapi«! changes among the «'hiñere, when

It is renn inhered that true old Oriental

etiquette forbids women to appear In pub-
He.
The son of the former "Mayor1 of »'hina¬

town, Tom Lee, haa gfjoursi the appoint¬
ment of his son. Krank Las« to Ihe post of
secretary to the government of the Prov¬

ince of Canton, and Peter Hing, a recent

graduate of Columbia University, has been

appointed chief adviser to the assembly of

the same province, according to rumors In

Chinatown last night.

TO INCREASE COPPER OUTPUT.
Butte. Mont.. Jsn. 1..Announcement was

made to-day by the management of the

Anaconda Copper Company that the copper

production of that company is to be in¬

creased gradually until It reaches 2,"-00,»W
pounds a month In «.xcesa of the average
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Certified Public Accountants
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JOHN r. FORBES
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
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kan g¦agriado

ANNOl'N«"i:

the « oniolid.itton of their profajaionijl iwceaBt«
,(nfc- bu»lne»«e» Jsnuur*.. I, IMS, under the firm
name of l|.»»"ii * f»#l'a Mr. rorbe» «»ill '.

th»! r«*»id«j!it partner, with offlce lu th« .'.¦¦.k..

"Building, .su Fraacisco, California.

NEW,YEAR'S PARTY FATALj
One Dead and Two Others Shot

in Too Jolly Celebration.
» in" man Is dead, another liea In Harlem

Hospital at the point of death and a third
Is .suffering this morning from a bullet
wound through hi» shoulder aa the result
of too much celebration of the New Year.
The damn Re happene«l at the home of
Jamea Willis, la the basement of No. 419
Ea-st l?S»i it-ei-t, eaib- yesterday niornin^.
when the party that was holding forth
there neglected to huah Its jolllfloütloii at
the request of Joaeph Saner, lesaee of that
house and the one next door, No. 417 Käst
12od street, whsre he lived, according to
the story of the police. The dead men an

James Dunbar. fifty-five years old. a car-

pontar, of unknown address, and the wound¬
ed .ire Michael Gerrity. of No, ".40 Kast
ISM street, and John F"ay, of No. 43*5 Pl-ns.
ant avenue.

Plea shots attracted the pafiee early
I esterduy morning. They found Dunbar was
l>i:ig under the hable With a bullet through
his brain, alr«*aeiy dead. Kiiy was StaggM*
lrii, around the adjoining rtoOSB, ami <!-i-
rlly »/si discovered behfad i rtunk. Ids
lung piei'e.ii by a" bullet Near Dunbar
on the dining room floor .i tiny do»* lay,
struck by a stray buffet. No revolv« r could
be found anywhere In the apartment, but
numerous bottles scattered about boss w-it-
tiesa to the thoroughness of »he celebration.

<V'i»-.-tiotiing »>f the WOUridai men and 111.-
«tiier guests brought <»ut the Information.
the police «ay. that Bauer was responsible
for tha ahootlng. He was fatmd In the
apa; tin« nt. they deolarOa« with the nlpht
clothes in which Jie had come to quel] the
aolae, t«irn from his h.cck. At the ino/iest
before Coroner Pelnbera yesterday after*'

te
Oriental Rugs
Greatett Collection in Amaré«

Rugs of Merit
»from $10.00 to $50,000.00 each

| Kent-Costikyan
i ncerporateci

8 West 33th Street

noon Sauer denied that he had done th«a
shooting, saving that the shot» had »ailed
him from b«-d. He wu« held for further ex*

| atnlnatlon.
GUESTS FLEE FROM I*LAMES

3

S. Alimatt $c ffio.
WILL HOLD IMPORTANT SALES ON

THIS DAY (TUESDAY), OF

WOMEN'S COATS, BLACK SILKS,
a

»

COTTON AND LINEN DRESS FABRICS,

HOUSEHOLD LINENS, BLANKETS, ETC.

jftßb *<ana*,/34S) miî» 35tlt êtrrefs, îîfui Çor«.

Alexander's
Shoe Sale
.An unusual sale, because it includes
not only the customary good values in

exceptional widths and sizes remaining
from broken lines, but also full lines

in all widths and sizes in new shoes,
fresh from the factory, in the season's

most desirable styles, at

20 to 40% Reduction

ANDREW ALEXANDER
Sixth Ave. at 19th St., New York

i

TANíwYearResolutíohí
1 It Will Pay To Keep! *

â \XS*ii Xm TMJ TJV\t v)U\tW
(yftÀi4a»«dteJ!^^<msLitouot »a/rut ^^AiúmjjJí

JAN\
i

1912

77ie on/y time table necessary /s your weich,

as feet trains leave Liberty Street.every
hour on the hour from 7 A. Nf. to 10 P. Af,
and" af midnight with sleepers.10 minute»
of the hour from Went 23rd Street. Dining
car service De Luxe at dining heure.

February 1st, 1912, we

will occupy this OCW build-

in« at Forty-fifth Street and
Sixth Avenue, New Yorke

|W1SS%NGER
Housefurnishing Warcrooms
The Largest and Best Equipped in the Country.

Cooking Lrt<sn*4li 'jf every kin«l:.Tin, Copper, Aluminum, Nickel ;m»l Enamel

SteeL Moulds, Cutlery. Earthenware, China and Glass, KHeltefl ami Laundry
Furniture. Hoqm Q«*aoJng Materials, tiarpet.Sweepess, Vacuum Cleaners, etc.

BEST QUALITY ONLY.

Refrigerators: Mil.,: i..ii<-.i
«'«la.«» I>ln«sl.
Enaim-IIH .Si«^i Uii«*«1.

mi rraiTCTioN 01 < i.i:\m.im-^s vmi m »mim«,

130-132 West Forty-second Street. New York


